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An unusual quartz-bearing orthopyroxene-rich websterite xenolith
has been found in an alkali basaltic tuff at Szigliget, Bakony^
Balaton Highland Volcanic Field (BBHVF), western Hungary.
Ortho- and clinopyroxenes are enriched in light rare earth elements
(LREE), middle REE and Ni, and depleted in Nb, Ta, Sr and Ti
compared with ortho- and clinopyroxenes occurring in either peridotite or lower crustal granulite xenoliths from the BBHVF.
Both ortho- and clinopyroxenes in the xenolith contain primary and
secondary silicate melt inclusions, and needle-shaped or rounded
quartz inclusions. The melt inclusions are rich in SiO2 and alkalis
and poor in MgO, FeO and CaO. They are strongly enriched in
LREE and large ion lithophile elements, and display negative Nb,
Ta and Sr anomalies, and slightly positive Pb anomalies.The xenolith is interpreted to represent a fragment of an orthopyroxene-rich
body that crystallized in the upper mantle from a hybrid melt that
formed by interaction of mantle peridotite with a quartz-saturated
silicate melt that was released from a subducted oceanic slab.
Although the exact composition of the slab melt cannot be determined,
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Germany. Telephone: þ49 (0)921 155-3729. Fax: þ49 (0)921 55-3769.
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model calculations on major and trace elements suggest involvement
of a metasedimentary component.

KEY WORDS: quartz; mantle; silicate melt inclusion; SiO2-rich melt;
subduction; Carpathian-Pannonian Region

I N T RO D U C T I O N A N D
G E O L O G I C A L B AC KG RO U N D
This paper describes a quartz-bearing orthopyroxene-rich
websterite xenolith (sample Szg-klm01) found in alkali
basaltic tuff at Szigliget [part of the Bakony^Balaton
Highland Volcanic Field (BBHVF)] in western Hungary.
To our knowledge, such quartz-bearing mantle xenoliths
have not been described in the literature, although opxrich olivine websterites have been reported from the
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Fig. 1. Location map (top) showing the Carpathian^Pannonian Region (CPR) and a schematic geological map (bottom) of the CPR showing
the lithosphere thickness (in km) beneath the region after Lenkey (1999), the location of Neogene and Paleogene calc-alkaline volcanic formations, and the location of the Bakony^Balaton Highland Volcanic Field (BBHVF). The Klippen belt is the proposed Neogene suture zone.

ultramafic xenolith suite of the BBHVF (Bali et al., 2007).
Both orthopyroxene (opx) and clinopyroxene (cpx) from
the xenolith contain abundant primary and secondary silicate melt inclusions (MI). The major and trace element
compositions of minerals and MI suggest that this rock is
a fragment of a reaction zone between a slab-derived melt
and mantle peridotite.
The BBHVF is located in the northern Carpathian^
Pannonian Region (CPR) (Fig. 1) on the ALCAPA
(ALpine^CArpathian^PAnnonian) basement mega-unit,
which was transported c. 450 km eastwards from the Alpine^
Dinaric System during the Paleogene^early Miocene
(Ka¤zme¤r & Kova¤cs, 1985). This process probably involved

lithosphere-scale transport, as supported by the preservation
of subduction-related geochemical features and deformation patterns in mantle xenoliths (Kova¤cs & Szabo¤, 2008).
The driving force for displacement (late Oligocene) and subsequent extension (Miocene) is considered to be subduction
roll-back of the European plate beneath the ALCAPA unit
along the Carpathian arc (Csontos & Vo«ro«s, 2004, and references therein) and collision-induced, eastward-directed
mantle flow between the Apulian indenter and the stable
European platform (Kova¤cs & Szabo¤, 2008, and references
therein). Extensive calc-alkaline volcanic activity occurred
along the Carpathian Arc during the Neogene (Fig. 1).
The developing Pannonian Basin was subsequently affected
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Table 1: Modal abundance (v/v %) and major element composition (wt %) of mineral phases and silicate glasses in
quartz-bearing orthopyroxene-rich websterite, Szigliget (BBHVF)
Phase:

opx

cpx

qz

Note:
Mode:

SiO2

glass non-heated

glass heated

glass non-heated

pr in opx

pr in opx

sec in opx

pr in cpx

sec in cpx

istgl

av.

av.

av.

av.

av.

70

24

5

1

av.

av.

av.

av.

of 6

of 5

of 3

of 11

1015

708

559

534

range

range

of 4

693–722

709

range

of 8

691–724

649

Bulk rock

573–740

697

TiO2

010

035

003

Al2O3

196

309

003 140

029

070

012

001

000–002

001

000–001

001

000–002

n.d.

46

027

205

137–280

275

263–292

219

044–482

056

004–005

006

000–012

003

Cr2O3
FeO

113

032

027–035
132–144

032
142

MnO

011

008

004

003

000–006

004

NiO

025

011

n.a.

002

000–006

n.a.

MgO

300

026–039
141–145

074
179

range

of 3

024–11
140–209

046
167

range

of 3

685–716
038–052
162–172

677
080
167

range

of 5

662–688
069–087
164–171

n.d.

755
048
106

638–805

582

020–107

015

77–180

23

002

002–003

035

283

200–357

181

112–246

931

n.d.

005

000–006

006

005–009

018

001–005

n.a.

n.a.

052–062

n.d.

—

155

002

040

010–101

088

076–111

010

000–024

002

000–003

033

008–063

035

005–091

CaO

067

2176

n.d.

134

097–167

136

102–156

262

116–350

219

193–256

162

115–190

139

069–306

243
557

Na2O

003

079

001

316

257–364

243

219–274

400

269–608

370

357–384

474

452–490

146

069–358

026
005

K2O

001

001

n.d.

482

370–527

511

480–587

421

272–559

413

398–433

389

347–458

483

445–518

F

n.a.

n.a.

015

008

000–025

008

006–010

014

006–033

020

011–031

006

000–010

014

000–033

—

SO3

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

008

000–015

012

009–016

002

000–003

n.d.

003

000–003

002

000–003

—

P2O5

n.a.

n.a.

004

005

005–010

000

—

011

000–025

011

007–013

006

005–007

003

000–005

—

Cl

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

013

000–018

001

n.a.

018

008–034

016

015–016

012

011–015

009

002–024

—

Total

1007

1003

1022

972

983

972

979

989

967

1007

mg-no.

825

858

—

257

364

74

50

171

258

823

cr-no.

—

132

—

Na2O/K2O

—

—

—

095

090

929
066

048

122

030

535


Amount of primary melt inclusions.
Bulk-rock composition was estimated by mass-balance calculation. opx, orthopyroxene; cpx, clinopyroxene; qz, quartz;
pr, primary melt inclusion; sec, secondary melt inclusion; istgl, interstitial glass vein; av. of 5, average of five analyses;
n.d., not detected; n.a., not analysed.

by a short-lived ENE^WSW to east^west compressional
event (Miocene^Pleistocene) (Fodor et al., 1999) followed by
extension. Alkaline basaltic volcanic activity occurred
during the post-extension phase of basin formation (EmbeyIsztin et al., 1993), and included phreatomagmatic activity
(Martin & Ne¤meth, 2004) at Szigliget at 34 Ma (Balogh
et al.,1986).The alkaline basalts contain abundant lower crustal and upper mantle xenoliths (Embey-Isztin et al., 2001,
2003; Dobosi et al., 2003a, 2003b; To«ro«k et al., 2003; Szabo¤
et al., 2004), providing information on the composition and
evolution of the regional lithosphere.

P E T RO G R A P H Y
The Szg-klm01 xenolith is rounded, 3 cm in diameter, and
free of secondary alteration. It is composed mainly of

large, tabular opx (up to 50 mm) and subordinate interstitial cpx (Table 1, Fig. 2a). It lacks both olivine and spinel.
Opx and cpx contain large (up to 1mm) rounded and/or
euhedral, needle-shaped, transparent quartz (qz) single
crystal inclusions (Fig. 2a^d). Needle-shaped qz inclusions
usually occur as parallel laths in opx (Fig. 2b and c). Small
(1^2 mm) CO2 fluid inclusions occasionally occur near the
tip of the needle-shaped qz inclusions, whereas silicate
glass is associated only very rarely with them (Fig. 2c).
This xenolith differs in texture and modal composition from the peridotite and pyroxenite xenoliths
described from the same locality by other workers
(e.g. Embey-Isztin et al., 2001; Dobosi et al., 2003a; To«ro«k
et al., 2003; Szabo¤ et al., 2004).
Silicate MI occur in both cpx and opx. All MI contain
brownish to colourless silicate glass and a one-phase
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Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of textures and fluid and melt inclusions in the Szg-klm01 xenolith from Szigliget (BBHVF, West Hungary).
(a) Orthopyroxenes (opx) and interstitial clinopyroxene (cpx) containing quartz (qz) and silicate melt inclusions (MI). Plane-polarized light.
(b) Clusters of CO2 fluid inclusions, parallel quartz (qz) laths and primary silicate melt inclusions (MI) in orthopyroxene (opx). Crossed polars.
(c) Primary silicate melt inclusion (MI) associated with quartz (qz) in orthopyroxene (opx). Crossed polars. (d) Negative crystal-shaped, primary silicate melt inclusion in orthopyroxene. The melt inclusion consists of silicate glass (gl) and a CO2 fluid phase. Plane-polarized light.
(e) Elongated quartz (qz) laths trapped with silicate glass (gl) and a CO2 fluid phase in orthopyroxene (opx). Plane-polarized light.
(f) Primary silicate melt inclusion (MI) and a plane of secondary silicate melt inclusions (MI plane) cross-cutting orthopyroxene (opx) grain
boundaries. The silicate melt inclusion plane contains both silicate glass-rich (gl) and CO2 fluid-rich melt inclusions. Plane-polarized light.
(g) Primary silicate melt inclusion (MI) assemblage and a secondary silicate melt inclusion plane (MI plane) cross-cutting clinopyroxene
(cpx). Plane-polarized light. (h) Secondary silicate melt inclusions in orthopyroxene. The MI contain clinopyroxene (cpx2) daughter minerals,
silicate glass and a fluid bubble. Also shown is a quartz (qz) inclusion. Backscattered electron image.

CO2-fluid bubble at room temperature (Fig. 2c^f). Primary
MI are large (50^150 mm in diameter), rounded or negative
crystal shaped (Fig. 2d^g), and occur either as isolated
inclusions (Fig. 2d^f) or in clusters (Fig. 2f and g) mainly
in the cores of host opx and cpx. The glass:fluid volume

ratio is c. 10:1 to 15:1, and the MI never contain daughter
minerals. Two generations of secondary MI (Fig. 2f^h)
were distinguished. Both generations occur along healed
fractures in opx and cpx (Fig. 2f^h). Secondary MI-1
are smaller (530 mm in diameter) than the primary MI,
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they have negative crystal or droplet shapes, and are composed of silicate glass and a fluid phase with variable glass:
fluid ratios (Fig. 2f). They form inclusion planes crosscutting grain boundaries (Fig. 2f). Secondary MI-2 have
irregular shape (Fig. 2h). They occur along fractures close
to grain boundaries where colourless silicate glass also
occurs interstitially, forming 510 mm grain boundary
films. In addition to the fluid bubble and silicate glass secondary MI-2 contain daughter minerals (Fig. 2h), which
have approximately the same ratio in all secondary MI-2.
CO2 fluid inclusions range from 5 to 25 mm and occur
in both pyroxenes as isolated inclusions or in clusters
(Fig. 2b).

A N A LY T I C A L T E C H N I Q U E S
Raman spectroscopic analyses were conducted at ETH
Zu«rich to identify the quartz inclusions and to determine
the composition and density of the fluid inclusions and
the water content of the glass. A Dilor Labram II system
equipped with a 488 nm Arþ laser source and confocal
optics was used. Analysis and spectral treatment were carried out following the suggestions of Kawakami et al.
(2003) for CO2 and Zajacz et al. (2005) for H2O
measurements.
Primary MI in opx were heated in a N2 atmosphere
using a Linkam TS1500 heating^cooling stage at the
Lithosphere Fluid Research Lab of Eo«tvo«s University,
Budapest. A stepwise heating schedule was used (Student
& Bodnar, 1999, 2004) and the experiment was quenched
by turning the power off.
Major element analysis of host minerals (Table 1) was
carried out using the JEOL Superprobe JXA-8600 WDS
at the Electron Microprobe Laboratory of the CNR^
Institute of Geosciences and Earth Resources of Florence,
Italy [conditions have been described by Vaselli et al.
(1996)]. MI were analysed using a CAMECA SX50
microprobe at the Department of Geosciences, Virginia
Tech [conditions have been described by Szabo¤ et al.
(1996)] and a Jeol Superprobe JXA-8200 at the
Bayerisches Geoinstitut (BGI), Germany. Analyses at the
BGI were carried out with an accelerating voltage of
15 kV, beam current of 20 nA and beam size of 5 mm.
Counting time for each element was 10 s. Natural and synthetic standards were used for calibration and ZAF correction was applied.
Laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) analyses were carried out at
ETH Zu«rich, using an ArF excimer UV (193 nm) laser
source at 70 mJ output energy and 10 Hz repetition rate.
The beam diameter was 20^80 mm and 10 ms dwell time
was used for all elements. The energy density was homogeneous across the laser beam profile (Heinrich et al., 2003).
Quantification of MI compositions followed the method of
Halter et al. (2002) and K2O from electron microprobe

analysis was used as an internal standard. Sample NBS
SRM 610 was used for external standardization. Results
are given in Table 2.

R E S U LT S
Raman spectroscopy and heating
experiments
Raman analyses confirm that all solid inclusions in the opx
and cpx are quartz crystals with two significant vibration
bands at 4619 and 2053 cm1. The Raman spectra
show no evidence of conversion from an earlier hightemperature polymorph (i.e. cristobalite^tridymite, e.g.
Darling et al., 1997; Hirose et al., 2005), which has vibration
bands at different wavenumbers. The fluid phase is pure
CO2 regardless of whether it occurs in fluid inclusions or
in melt inclusions. Eight CO2 fluid inclusions in opx were
analysed by Raman spectroscopy. CO2 density in these
inclusions was calculated using the method of Kawakami
et al. (2003), who found that the distance between the two
main CO2 vibration bands of the Fermi diad at 1388 cm1
and 1285 cm1 is related to the density of the fluid. This distance varies between 1055 and 1044 cm1, corresponding
to a range in density from 117 to 082 ( 003) g/cm3. The
highest density CO2 fluid inclusion in this xenolith
(r ¼117 g/cm3) is higher than that of any of the primary
fluid inclusions in lower crustal granulite or peridotite
xenoliths previously analysed from the BBHVF (To«ro«k &
De Vivo, 1995; To«ro«k et al., 2005; Berkesi et al., 2007).
The H2O content of the glass in the MI was below the
detection limit of 1wt %. During heating on the
Linkam stage, the MI decrepitated before complete dissolution of the CO2 fluid phase into the melt. Thus, only
the onset (840^8808C; average 8608C) and termination
(915^9808C; average 9608C) of glass melting were
observed and recorded (Fig. 3a).

Major and trace element chemistry
Opx in the websterite is Fe-rich (average mg-number ¼
817) and Al2O3-poor (c. 2 wt %), compared with opx in
olivine websterite, lherzolite and pyroxenite xenoliths
from the same area (Embey-Isztin et al., 2001; To«ro«k et al.,
2003; Dobosi et al., 2003b; Bali et al., 2007). However, the
opx grains in the studied xenolith have higher mg-number
and significantly lower CaO compared with those in
the local granulite xenoliths (Embey-Isztin et al., 2003)
(Fig. 4). Cpx has higher mg-number (average 860) than
coexisting opx (Table 1, Fig. 4), and a slightly lower mgnumber than that of cpx in olivine websterite, peridotite
and pyroxenite xenoliths from the BBHVF; however,
it is higher than the mg-number of cpx in local
granulite xenoliths (Fig. 4). The Si/Al ratio of cpx is
similar to that of cpx in BBHVF peridotite and opx-rich
ol-websterites, and significantly higher than in clinopyroxenite and granulite xenoliths (Fig. 4). The Cr2O3 content in
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Table 2: Trace element composition (ppm) of mineral phases and silicate glasses in quartz-bearing orthopyroxene-rich
websterite, Szigliget (BBHVF)

P

silmi pr in opx

silmi sec in opx

silmi pr in cpx

Cpx

av. of 7

av. of 2

SD of 2

av. of 3

av. of 7

2282

24046

3287

3886

902

752

2984

SD of 7

SD of 3

Opx
SD of 7

av. of 14

SD of 14

1065

2878

546

428

615

086

13826

2613

4923

2361

420345

9105

177078

15659

85541

8375

154941

30171

28647

5790

25751

Sc

146

096

192

V

1537

1042

918

293

1601

Cr

27246

13732

25287

9350

73880

Ni

38977

20918

38968

6153

76526

Cu

709

340

545

065

725

194

122

038

136

020

Rb

27221

6191

26930

822

18844

5255

005

002

006

001

Sr

8984

1395

8878

056

8157

757

1944

116

004

001

Y

626

205

540

011

1720

1359

2382

196

170

051

Zr

21659

2612

21699

213

19623

3943

6083

507

278

037

Nb

154

028

143

007

155

052

003

000

001

Ba

70934

12517

66273

5362

70081

10595

024

012

018

012

Cs

962

1530

1656

1823

149

090

5001

001

000

La

7262

1005

6976

027

6921

735

1709

053

003

001

Ce

12818

1913

12000

397

12620

1956

6714

274

019

005

Nd

3621

482

3632

122

5736

2563

5661

336

036

010

Sm

444

075

422

019

1185

1053

1319

076

019

004

Eu

112

019

106

016

212

152

267

019

004

001

Gd

239

077

234

002

658

669

1005

065

022

005

Yb

059

009

5036

206

121

138

019

026

011

Lu

007

003

006

013

016

003

004

002

Hf

549

084

490

012

603

059

241

011

010

003

Ta

012

004

014

001

014

003

002

001

5001

Pb

2035

523

1877

017

1580

350

047

008

004

000

Th

5411

726

5482

127

4475

420

030

007

002

001

U

618

112

557

007

515

034

003

001

5001

Pr

1158

143

1072

026

1548

504

1114

056

005

001

Er

054

009

055

183

205

024

022

012

Ho

025

007

020

117

094

013

007

002

Tb

034

006

033

000

047

126

014

004

001

Li

3617

1169

3978

637

3743

1333

043

1197

132

LaN/SmN

1024

1037

11245

126

392

366

081

010

SmN/YbN

836

1294

634

1056

081

LaN/YbN

8563

13418

2322

857

008

BaN/NbN

4849

4872

4758

083

367

NbN/LaN

002

002

002

000

015

474

082

002

Sr/Y
La/Yb
Ba/La

1436
1237
977

1645
1938
950

335
1013

av. of 5, average of five analyses. Normalized according to McDonough & Sun (1995). silmi, silicate melt inclusions;
pr, primary; sec, secondary; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Opx, orthopyroxene.
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Fig. 3. Results of heating experiments on melt inclusions and
pressure and temperature estimates for the Szg-klm01 xenolith.
(a) Results of heating experiments on primary melt inclusions (MI)
in orthopyroxene. Light grey columns show the temperature of beginning of glass melting; dark grey columns show the temperature of
complete melting of silicate glass in MI. Light shaded horizontal
band at 9508C is the average glass melting temperature.
(b) Comparison of fluid isochors of high-density CO2 fluid inclusions
from xenolith Szg-klm01, orthopyroxene-rich peridotites (Berkesi
et al., 2007) and lower crustal granulites (To«ro«k et al., 2005).
Cross-hatched field shows the uncertainty of the calculated isochor
(see text) Grey arrows indicate the equilibrium temperature ranges
of lower crustal granulites and orthopyroxene-rich peridotites; the
black arrow shows the melting temperature of MI in Szg-klm01.
Moho depth is from Lenkey (1999).

cpx is higher than that in BBHVF clinopyroxenite and
granulite xenoliths, but falls in the range characteristic for
local peridotite and olivine websterite xenoliths (Fig. 4).
The Na2O content in cpx is lower than that in BBHVF
clinopyroxenite xenoliths, falling in the range of peridotite,
olivine websterite and granulite xenoliths from the region
(Fig. 4).
All silicate glasses are depleted in MgO (10 wt %),
FeO (36 wt %) and CaO (33 wt %), and rich in
SiO2 (58^81wt %) and alkalis (Na2O þ K2O 40^95 wt
%), with variable Al2O3 contents (70^209 wt %). This
last variation is most pronounced in the interstitial silicate

glass (Fig. 5, Table 1). Silicate glass in primary MI in cpx
and opx shows little chemical variation (Fig. 5, Table 1);
however, slight differences occur in the FeO, MgO,
CaO and Al2O3 contents. FeO (05^06 wt %) and
MgO (002 wt %) contents are lower, whereas CaO
(193^256 wt %) and Al2O3 (162^172 wt %) contents
are higher in cpx-hosted primary MI compared with
primary MI in opx (15^28, 02^105, 122^167 and
136^144 wt %, respectively). Glasses in all primary
MI display consistent high K2O/Na2O ratios (11^18).
Reheated primary MI in opx have SiO2 (66^72 wt %)
and MgO (06^10 wt %) contents similar to those of the
most SiO2-poor and MgO-rich, non-heated MI (Fig. 5a,
Table 1). Compared with the primary MI, secondary MI
and interstitial glass have a wide compositional range
that includes the compositions of primary MI (Fig. 5).
Secondary MI-1 in both cpx and opx contain silicate glass
similar in composition to glass in primary MI (Fig. 5).
SiO2-rich (c. 80 wt %) interstitial glass occurs between qz
and opx, whereas glass along opx^cpx boundaries and
in secondary MI-2 is significantly poorer in SiO2 and
enriched in other major elements (Fig. 5, Table 1).
Cpx is strongly enriched in light rare earth elements
(LREE) and middle REE (MREE) compared with
heavy REE (HREE) (Table 2), with significant negative
anomalies for Pb, Sr, Hf, Zr and Ti on primitive mantlenormalized trace element diagrams (Fig. 6a). These clinopyroxenes are more enriched in LREE and MREE, but
more depleted in Sr than those in local peridotite, pyroxenite and granulite xenoliths (Fig. 6a and b). Opx in the
studied xenolith is depleted in LREE and MREE compared with HREE (Fig. 6a, Table 2). However, both cpx
and opx in the xenolith show enrichment in incompatible
elements compared with cpx and opx from BBHVF peridotites (Fig. 6b). Both cpx and opx have high concentrations of Cr (4200 and 1770 ppm, respectively) and Ni
(855 and 1550 ppm, respectively), the latter being about
two times higher than in pyroxenes in local peridotite
xenoliths (Fig. 6b).
Primary MI in both pyroxenes were analysed for trace
elements, whereas only secondary MI-1 in opx were analysed. MI compositions show a narrow range, independent
of host mineral and textural features (Fig. 6c, Table 2).
Primary MI and secondary MI-1 are strongly enriched in
incompatible elements and display negative anomalies for
Nb, Ta and Sr, and a slight positive anomaly for Pb
(Fig. 6c, Table 2). The REE pattern is particularly steep
(LaN/YbN 85^134).

Crystallization conditions
The coexistence of CO2 inclusions with MI suggests
that the melt became saturated in CO2 during crystallization. The pressure of formation of fluid inclusions may be
determined if the density (or homogenization temperature) of the inclusions and the formation temperature are
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Fig. 4. Composition of clinopyroxenes (a, c, e) and orthopyroxenes (b, d) from the Szg-klm01 xenolith (Szigliget, BBHVF, West Hungary). For
comparison compositional fields of clino- and orthopyroxenes from BBHVF peridotite (Embey-Isztin et al., 2001), cumulate (Dobosi et al., 2003a;
To«ro«k et al., 2003) and mafic granulite xenoliths (Embey-Isztin et al., 2003), as well as adakite phenocrysts (Sajona et al., 2000) are also shown.

known (Bodnar, 2003a), assuming that the density does not
change after trapping. However, the density may decrease
during transport to the surface as a result of stretching of
the host mineral (e.g. Bodnar, 2003b) or leakage along
crystal dislocations (e.g. Viti & Frezzotti, 2000; Vityk et al.,
2000), and evidence for such re-equilibration is usually not
recognizable during routine petrographic observation. As
a result of re-equilibration the density of the inclusions is
less than the original density of the fluid inclusion at trapping. The highest density inclusion most closely approximates the true density, but still represents the minimum
entrapment conditions. Thus, in xenolith Szg-klm01, the
highest density CO2 inclusion gives the closest, but still a
minimum, estimate for the pressure of formation of

the rock. The formation pressure of Szg-klm01 estimated
using the equation of state of Mader & Berman (1991) and
assuming an entrapment temperature of 9608C (based on
MI thermometry) was above 11GPa (Fig. 3b).
Considering that the present-day depth to the Moho
in this area is 27^30 km, which corresponds to
09^10 GPa (Lenkey, 1999), the CO2 inclusions in this
rock must have been trapped in the uppermost mantle,
where the rock presumably also formed.

DISCUSSION
The Szg-klm01 xenolith differs in mode, texture and phase
composition from peridotite and pyroxenite xenoliths from
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residual peridotites (LaN/YbN ¼ 04^11, SmN/YbN ¼
09^10) or granulites (LaN/YbN ¼12^59, SmN/YbN ¼
82^233) (Fig. 6a and b).
Significant modal and chemical differences are observed
between the studied xenolith and opx-rich harzburgites
and orthopyroxenites from ultramafic xenolith suites
from supra-subduction zone tectonic settings worldwide
(e.g. Parkinson & Pearce, 1998; McInnes et al., 2001;
Melcher et al., 2002; Santos et al., 2002; Cvetkovic et al.,
2004). Ultramafic xenoliths from supra-subduction zone
tectonic settings usually contain refractory opx (mgnumber usually 490), Cr-rich spinels and cpx displaying
U-shaped chondrite-normalized REE patterns. In contrast, opx in Szg-klm01 is relatively Fe-rich (mgnumber ¼ 82) and cpx is strongly enriched in both LREE
and MREE compared with HREE.

Interaction of mantle lherzolite with
a SiO2-rich melt

Fig. 5. Composition of silicate glass in silicate melt inclusions (MI)
and interstitial veins from the Szg-klm01 xenolith (Szigliget, BBHVF,
Western Hungary). prim MI, primary silicate melt inclusion; sec MI,
secondary silicate melt inclusion; sec MI2, second generation of
secondary silicate melt inclusions; intstit gl, interstitial glass; opx,
orthopyroxene; cpx, clinopyroxene.

the same volcanic field (Embey-Isztin et al., 2001; Dobosi
et al., 2003b; To«ro«k et al., 2003; Bali et al., 2007). Szg-klm01
has an igneous texture, but does not contain olivine and
spinel as do the clinopyroxenite and opx-rich websterite
cumulate xenoliths from the same locality (Dobosi et al.,
2003b; Bali et al., 2007); however, importantly, it does contain qz. The needle-shaped qz inclusions in most cases
seem to follow the crystallographic directions of opx, but
an exsolution origin can be ruled out as the opx does not
show ‘super-siliceous’ composition compared with the
BBHVF mantle opx (SiO2 5308^5651wt %; see Downes
et al., 1992; Embey-Isztin et al., 2001) and the qz crystals
are frequently associated with CO2 and occasionally silicate glass (Fig. 2b and c), which could not exsolve from
opx. Moreover, qz cannot be interpreted as a daughter
mineral of the primary MI because this would require a
near-constant ratio of fluid:silicate glass:qz in all inclusions
from the same MI generation, which is not observed
(Fig. 2). Thus, we suggest that qz nucleated on the growing
opx and was entrapped with the CO2 fluid and occasionally with melt as the opx continued to grow.
The cpx shows a much stronger enrichment in LREE
and especially MREE (LaN/YbN ¼ 86, SmN/YbN ¼106)
and depletion in Sr compared with cpx from local
cpx- and opx-rich cumulates (LaN/YbN ¼16^21 and
09^25, SmN/YbN ¼ 26^42 and 02^07, respectively),

SiO2-rich melts responsible for some mantle metasomatism
can be produced by extensive reaction between peridotite
and basaltic melt (Wulff-Pedersen et al., 1996, 1999;
Neumann & Wulff-Pedersen, 1997). The basaltic melt
mainly dissolves the trace element-poor orthopyroxenes of
the peridotites. Dissolution of significant amounts of wallrock opx might lead to elevated SiO2 contents in the melt,
but the melt will not be silica-oversaturated and will not
crystallize quartz in the upper mantle. Furthermore, dissolution of opx leads to dilution of incompatible trace element contents in the melt. Wulff-Pedersen et al. (1999) have
shown that migrating silicate melts with the highest SiO2
contents have concave (MREE-depleted) trace element
patterns with marked positive anomalies of Ba and Sr.
As interaction between peridotite and basaltic melt
(1) does not produce qz, (2) dissolves but does not precipitate opx, and (3) produces trace element patterns of the
melt that differ strongly from those observed in the MI of
the studied xenolith (Fig. 6c^f), this process cannot be the
source of the SiO2-rich melt.
In contrast, Arai et al. (2003), Bianchini et al. (2004) and
Shimizu et al. (2004) have described slab-derived qz-diorite
veins cross-cutting peridotite xenoliths from Tallante,
Spain. In these xenoliths, opx-rich bands developed at the
boundary between peridotite and the qz-diorite vein,
representing the reaction product of silicic melt and wallrock (Arai et al., 2003; Shimizu et al., 2004). During this
reaction, olivine and clinopyroxene in the wallrock peridotite are dissolved. Olivine dissolution leads to orthopyroxene saturation in the SiO2-rich melt at the peridotite^melt
interface, causing crystallization of orthopyroxene (e.g.
Morgan & Liang, 2005).
The above interpretation is consistent with phase relations in the fo^di^qz ternary at 2 GPa (Kushiro, 1969).
Experimental slab melts fall in the qz-in liquidus field
(Fig. 7), so qz will crystallize first from silicic slab melts
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Fig. 6. Primitive mantle normalized trace element diagram for ortho- and clinopyroxenes (opx and cpx) (a), and silicate melt inclusions (MI)
(c^f) from the Szg-klm01 xenolith (Szigliget, BBHVF, Western Hungary). For comparison the composition of cpx from cpx- and opx-rich cumulate xenoliths (Dobosi et al., 2003a; Bali et al., 2007) (a), Paleogene and Neogene calc-alkaline andesites from Pannonian Basin (Harangi et al.,
2001; Benedek et al., 2004) and BBHVF alkali basalts (Embey-Isztin et al., 1993) (d), natural adakites (Prouteau et al., 2000; Sajona et al., 2000)
(e), and partial melts of metabasalts and metapelites (i.e. Garcia-Casco et al., 2001; Xiong, 2006) (f), are also shown. Data are normalized to the
primitive mantle composition of McDonough & Sun (1995). In (b) the compositions of cpx and opx from the Szg-klm01 xenolith are normalized
to ‘BBHVF primitive mantle cpx and opx’ determined by Dobosi (2003) and the average cpx composition in BBHVF granulites (Dobosi, 2003).
opx, orthopyroxene; cpx, clinopyroxene; MI, silicate melt inclusion; amp, amphibole; pl, plagioclase; ru, rutile; CPR, Carpathian^Pannonian
Region; NPB, Northern Pannonian Basin.

at mantle depths. In contrast, silicate melts formed by partial melting of peridotite are usually nepheline and olivine
normative and fall in the ol-in liquidus field (Fig. 7). Thus,
based on experimental data, the Mg/Si ratio in a continuously evolving slab^trondjhemitic melt will increase
during hybridization and its composition will move first
into the opx þ liquid field and later to the opx þ cpx cotectic line. A similar evolution is observed in natural adakites
(Fig. 7). In the initial stage of hybridization, when the ratio
of peridotite to SiO2-rich melt is low, a hybrid melt that is

still silica-oversaturated could form and crystallize qz and
opx as observed in the studied xenolith. This scenario
requires a high melt/wallrock ratio, which would be maintained if the SiO2-rich melt migrated along fractures.
Model calculations were carried out to estimate the ratio
of slab melt and assimilated wallrock peridotite in the bulk
composition of the studied xenolith (Fig. 7). The peridotite
component was approximated using the modal and
major element composition of a protogranular peridotite
xenolith from the same location (Szt1017, reported by
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Fig. 7. Liquidus phase relations in the forsterite (ol)^SiO2^diopside
(di) ternary diagram at 2 GPa (Kushiro, 1969). Arrows show the
direction of decreasing T along univariant lines. Compositions of
hybrid melts developed by dissolution of peridotite in slab melt are
shown by Paths A, B1, B2 and C. Starting materials for the calculations were Szg1017 protogranular lherzolite (Downes et al., 1992) and
a slab melt released at 16 GPa and 10008C from a metabasalt with
N-MORB composition (Rapp & Watson, 1995) and at 13 GPa and
9508C from a metasediment (Patin‹o-Douce & Beard, 1995) (Path
B2). During the calculation the ratio of dissolved cpx and ol was
varied. Path A shows the hybrid melt composition after peridotite dissolution in a ratio corresponding to the modal cpx and opx content
of xenolith Szg1017. Paths B1, B2 and C correspond to peridotite
dissolution in which the cpx:ol is 40:60, 50:50 and 80:20, respectively.
Tick marks along the path lines are 10% increments; thick tick marks
indicate the complete dissolution of cpx from the starting peridotite
xenolith. For comparison, partial melts of spinel peridotite (Falloon
et al., 1997; Gaetani & Grove, 1998), metabasalts (Rapp et al., 1999;
Hermann & Green, 2001; Skjerlie & Patin‹o-Douce, 2002), hybrid
melt after slab melt^peridotite interaction (Rapp et al., 1999) and
natural adakites (Prouteau et al., 2000; Sajona et al., 2000) are also
shown.

Downes et al., 1992), whereas the experimental ‘slab melt’
composition (formed from metabasalts) of Rapp &
Watson (1995) was used for the silicic melt. Path A in
Fig. 7 shows the variation in the normative composition of
the hybrid melt when the modal ol and cpx abundances of
Szt1017 dissolve. The reaction product is depleted in normative cpx compared with the studied xenolith. This suggests that the SiO2-rich melt probably dissolved cpx and ol
selectively from the peridotitic wallrock, rather than in
their modal proportions. Our calculations indicate that
the normative composition of Szg-klm01 xenolith can be
generated by dissolution of 20 wt % of peridotite
wallrock, in which the ratio of dissolved ol:cpx was 3:2

(Path B in Fig. 7). These parameters yield a cpx-free harzburgite wallrock after 30 wt % of assimilation. In the
case of a significantly higher (4:1) cpx:ol dissolution ratio
(Path C in Fig. 7), the reaction product will be cpx-rich.
On the other hand, for such a high cpx:ol dissolution
ratio, the calculations require a cpx-rich peridotite or
pyroxenite for the assimilated wallrock, because the
modal composition of the Szt1017 xenolith allows a maximum of 15 wt % of assimilation before cpx is completely
dissolved. The high Ni and Cr concentrations in the pyroxenes and in the primary and secondary MI (Table 2) are
also explained by dissolution of peridotite because mantle
lherzolite contains high concentrations of these refractory
elements.
Based on model calculations and petrographic evidence,
the opx-rich composition of the studied xenolith can be
explained by crystallization of qz þ opx ! qz þ cpx from
a hybrid melt that developed at the interface between
peridotite and SiO2-rich melt after a small degree of peridotite assimilation. The hybrid melt predicted by the
model calculation is SiO2- and Na2O-rich (60 and
6 wt %, respectively), with moderate Al2O3 and low
CaO contents (15 and 4 wt %, respectively) and high
mg-number (75) (Fig. 8). It falls between the fields of
peridotite partial melts (e.g. Falloon et al., 1997; Gaetani &
Grove, 1998) and slab melts formed from metabasalts or
metasediments (e.g. Rapp & Watson, 1995; Rapp et al.,
1999; Hermann & Green, 2001; Skjerlie & Patin‹o-Douce,
2002) and is close to compositions of experimental hybrid
melts (Rapp et al., 1999) and natural adakites (Prouteau
et al., 2000; Sajona et al., 2000); however, the mg-numbers
of the experimental hybrid melts and natural adakites are
lower (Fig. 8).

Origin and significance of MI
Both heated and unheated primary MI trapped in opx
have a restricted range in concentration of all major
elements with the exception of MgO, FeO, mg-number
and SiO2 (Table 1, Fig. 5). This variability is consistent
with the varying degree of host mineral crystallization on
inclusion walls after entrapment of the MI and, in the case
of the heated inclusions, possibly the remelting of host
mineral during the heating experiments. It is well known
that, following the entrapment of MI, crystallization of the
host mineral on the inclusion wall might be significant
(e.g. Frezzotti, 2001; Bodnar & Student, 2006). Because of
the lack of any compositional gradient around the
MI, the amount of crystallization cannot be estimated
properly. However, the mg-number of melts in equilibrium with the host opx and cpx can be calculated using
the relevant Fe^Mg exchange coefficient [KdFe^Mg ¼
(FeOmineral  MgOmelt)/(FeOmelt  MgOmineral)]. Applying Kd values of 027 for opx (Kinzler & Grove, 1992) and
0275 for cpx (Putirka et al., 2003), mg-numbers of equilibrium melts are 54^56 and 61^63 for opx and cpx,
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Fig. 8. Calculated effect of fractional crystallization on the major element composition of a hybrid melt. For comparison, partial melts of spinel
peridotite (Falloon et al., 1997; Gaetani & Grove, 1998), metabasalt (Rapp & Watson, 1995; Rapp et al., 1999; Hermann & Green, 2001; Skjerlie &
Patin‹o-Douce, 2002), metapelite (Patin‹o-Douce & Johnston, 1991), experimental hybrid melt (Rapp et al., 1999) and adakites (Prouteau et al.,
2000; Sajona et al., 2000) are also shown. Stars indicate the proposed hybrid melt composition; arrows show qz, opx, cpx and amp (Szb55 amp of
Bali et al., 2002) fractionation trends (30 wt% each, except for the dashed arrows, which are530 wt% for opx in (a) and520 wt% for cpx in (c).
prim MI, primary silicate melt inclusion; rc, corrected with post-entrapment crystallization; Hybrid melt 1, 2, calculated hybrid melt compositions (see the text); qz, quartz; opx, orthopyroxene; cpx, clinopyroxene; amp, amphibole.

respectively, corresponding to about 30^55 wt % of postentrapment crystallization of opx and cpx on MI walls.
It should be noted that re-equilibration of the MI with
the host mineral could have occurred, which would
change the Fe/Mg ratio of the trapped melt (see, e.g.
Danyushevsky et al., 2000), so the above value is only an
approximation of the extent of post-entrapment crystallization. However, such a small degree of post-entrapment
crystallization would not change significantly the original
composition of the MI, with the exception of the MgO and
FeO contents and mg-numbers (Fig. 8). This suggests that
the melt trapped in equilibrium with opx has a higher
SiO2 content, and lower TiO2, CaO and Na2O contents
and mg-number than calculated for a hybrid melt having

a metabasaltic source (Fig. 8). The low TiO2 and Na2O
can be explained if the reagent melt was released from
metasediments, but the low CaO cannot be explained
by the simultaneous crystallization of opx þ qz from
a hybrid melt developed from either metabasaltic or metasedimentary slab melts (Fig. 8). The low CaO contents
require the precipitation of a CaO-rich phase, different
from the cpx crystallized after entrapment of the opxhosted MI. Such a CaO-rich phase does not occur in the
assemblage, but one might have developed in the reagent
SiO2-rich melt or in the peridotite wallrock. This phase
could be amphibole (amp), which is widespread in the
regional upper mantle (e.g. Embey-Isztin, 1976; EmbeyIsztin et al., 1989; Downes et al., 1992; Bali et al., 2008).
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Fig. 9. Calculated effect of fractional crystallization on the trace element composition of a hybrid melt. Orthopyroxene (a), amphibole (b)
and clinopyroxene (c) were added in different ratios to the average silicate melt inclusion composition to reproduce the possible hybrid melt
composition after various (10, 50, 70%) degrees of fractional crystallization of each mineral. (d) indicates the combined effect of orthopyroxene þ clinopyroxene þ amphibole (þ quartz) addition and the continuous line is an estimate of the slab-melt composition after the extraction of
20 wt % of peridotite with a clinopyroxene:olivine ratio of 40:60 (see the text and Fig. 6). For this last calculation the trace element composition
of clinopyroxene and olivine in the Szg1080 protogranular xenolith (Dobosi et al., 2003b) was used. MI, silicate melt inclusion; qz, quartz; opx,
orthopyroxene; cpx, clinopyroxene; amp calc, calculated amphibole composition (see the text); gl, average glass composition in primary silicate
melt inclusions.

Fractionation of amphibole would produce compositional
variations similar to those seen in opx-hosted MI (Fig. 8).
The composition of primary MI trapped in cpx is consistent with qz þ opx crystallization that followed amp fractionation (Fig. 8).
To test the effect of fractional crystallization on the trace
element composition of the hybrid melt, various ratios of
opx, cpx (with compositions determined in this study) and
a hypothetical amp were added to the average MI composition to simulate a reverse fractional crystallization path.
The trace element composition of the amp was estimated
based on trace element partition coefficients between cpx
and amp determined for peridotites by Ionov et al. (1997).
Addition of opx does not change the MI trace element
patterns; however, all trace element concentrations
decrease with increasing opx incorporation (Fig. 9a). This
means that opx fractionation alone did not control the
trace element pattern of the hybrid melt. Amp addition,
however, leads to a decrease in the strongly incompatible
element concentrations, disappearance of the positive Pb
anomaly, development of negative Hf, Zr and Ti anomalies, and an increase in HREE and compatible elements
(Fig. 9b). Addition of cpx to the MI has an effect similar
to amp; however, the negative Hf, Zr and Ti anomalies
and the decrease in the strongly incompatible element

concentrations are more significant (Fig. 9c). The results
of this ‘reverse’ fractional crystallization calculation suggest that opx, cpx and amp fractionation from the original
hybrid melt might lead to (1) slight increase in strongly
incompatible elements such as Cs, Rb, Th, U and Ba,
(2) development of a positive Pb anomaly, (3) disappearance of the negative Hf, Zr and Ti anomalies, and (4) a
decrease in Yb, Lu, Sc, Vand Cr concentrations in the residual melt (Fig. 9d). Significant trace element compositional changes, however, are observed only if there is a
high degree of fractionation of these minerals (above
50%) from the hybrid melt, which is not supported by the
major element compositions (Fig. 8).
Although the exact ratios of the fractionating minerals
cannot be determined, the results suggest that the composition of the slab melt did not change significantly as a
result of peridotite dissolution (assimilation) and fractional crystallization (Fig. 9d). Thus, the negative high
field strength element (HFSE) anomalies, which are partially seen in the MI, as well as the negative Sr anomaly,
are characteristic of the slab melt and not an artefact of
hybridization. This interpretation is in accordance with
the results of Rapp et al. (1999), who experimentally studied
(at 38 GPa) the behaviour of trace elements at the peridotite^silicate melt interface at high melt/wall rock ratios.
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Fig. 10. Comparison of characteristic trace element ratios in the melt [represented by the melt inclusions (MI)] with the composition of different mantle sources [N-MORB (Hofmann, 1988), E-MORB (Sun & McDonough, 1989), primitive mantle (PM; McDonough & Sun, 1995),
depleted MORB mantle (DMM; Salters & Stracke, 2004), Canary ocean island basalt (OIB; Praegel & Holm, 2006), subducted sediments
(Plank & Langmuir, 1998), widespread volcanic rocks from the CPR (Embey-Isztin et al., 1993; Harangi et al., 2001), the local lower crust
(known from granulite xenoliths; Embey-Isztin et al., 2003) and metapelitic rocks and their coexisting partial melts (Garcia-Casco et al.,
2001)]. The arrow in (a) shows the approximate effect of fluid metasomatism; the arrows in (b) show the effect of partial melting assuming
various degrees of melting and garnet (gt) to clinopyroxene (cpx) ratio in the source [bulk partition coefficients were taken from Klemme
et al., (2002)]; (c) shows the effect of amphibole-present melting as a function of the degree of melting [batch partial melting and partition
coefficients were taken from Xiong (2006)]. The results suggest that a low degree of partial melting of a garnet- and amphibole-bearing source
is required to produce the observed melt compositions when considering melting of the most likely source components.

Slab melt generation, source components
The MI preserve the trace element pattern of the slab melt
and MI compositions can be used to approximate the
formation conditions of the melt. The low contents of
HREE (LaN/YbN ¼ 85^134) and Y (54^63 ppm) in the
primary MI (Fig. 6) suggest the presence of garnet (gt)
in the source (e.g. Nicholls & Harris, 1980). The low Nb
and Ta concentrations, coupled with the negative Hf, Zr
and Ti anomalies in the hybrid melt (Fig. 9d), imply rutile
(ru) in the source (e.g. Green & Pearson, 1987). Garnet
and rutile are typical constituents of both metabasalts
and metasediments in subducted oceanic crust. Several
features of the trace element composition of the MI
(Fig. 6) resemble those of adakites (Fig. 6d), which have
been interpreted as products of eclogite melting
(Kay, 1978). However, the low Sr content of the MI

(74^116 ppm) and high K/Na ratios, and large ion lithophile element (LILE) and LREE concentrations, are not
typical for adakites (4400 ppm Sr) (Fig. 6d). These features suggest that another phase that retains Sr may have
been present in the source during slab melt generation and
also that the source may have been enriched in incompatible trace elements and/or the degree of partial melting
was small.
Ratios of incompatible elements with similar bulk partition coefficients can be used to obtain information on the
composition of the source, as these are neither dependent
on the degree of partial melting nor modified by crystallization processes. As such, we used Th/Rb, K/Rb, Ba/La
and Ce/Pb ratios to distinguish different source components. Characteristic ratios in the MI (Table 2) are shown
in Fig. 10. Ba/La ratios plot close to primitive mantle (PM)
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and mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) values (Fig. 10a),
suggesting that the melt was produced by melting of
an eclogite with a normal (N)-MORB or enriched
(E)-MORB composition. On the other hand, the Th/Rb,
Ce/Pb and K/Rb ratios of the MI plot away from both
MORB and PM. As K is significantly more compatible in
amphibole compared with Rb, the presence of amphibole
in the source is the most likely explanation for the low
K/Rb ratios. Similarly, the Th/Rb ratio can also be shifted
by melting in the presence of amphibole (Fig. 10c). The
Ce/Pb ratio suggests involvement of another component,
probably subducted sediment. The high La/Yb ratios can
be produced by melting eclogite with a MORB composition only with a low degree of partial melting (53%)
(Fig. 10b). A higher degree of melting is possible (up to
20%) if a sedimentary component is also involved, because
it is characterized by an elevated La/Yb ratio (Fig. 10b).
These observations, combined with the high K/Na ratios,
suggest a significant contribution of melt released from
subducted metasediments.
High-pressure and -temperature experiments suggest
that during melting of a metabasaltic slab at relatively
high temperature and low pressure (950^10008C and
below 20 GPa), plagioclase (pl) is stable in the residuum
with gt, cpx and amp (Springer & Seck, 1997). The experimental results of Xiong et al. (2005), however, suggested
that ru is a stable phase in subducted hydrated basalts
only at pressures above 15 GPa (Fig. 11). Thus, to produce
a silicate melt depleted in both Sr and HFSE, slab melting
must have occurred at 15^20 GPa and a temperature
below 10508C. This is supported by the model partial
melting calculations of Xiong (2006), which showed that
silicate melts produced by low degrees of partial melting
of a ru-bearing amp-eclogite at 2 GPa, 10508C are strongly
enriched in LILE and LREE and depleted in HREE, and
show negative anomalies for Nb and Ta. A negative Sr
anomaly appears only when pl occurs in significant
amounts in the residue (Fig. 6f). Metapelite melting over a
similar P^Trange (15 GPa, 49008C) might leave behind
a gt þ cpx þ opx (þ pl) þ qz resitite (e.g. Patin‹o-Douce &
Beard, 1995). In addition to plagioclase, apatite is a possible
Sr sink in the source as it is stable over a wide P^Trange in
metabasaltic and metasedimentary rocks. One could argue
that melt compositions similar to the MI could be produced by melting of garnet-bearing lower crustal granulites. However, the high Cr and Ni concentrations in
pyroxenes in the studied xenolith provide strong evidence
for a mantle origin (Fig. 6b, Table 2) as does the high
Al(VI)/Al(IV) ratio (24) in the clinopyroxene.
Furthermore, the composition of the local lower crust
inferred from granulite xenoliths of metaigneous and
metasedimentary origin (Embey-Isztin et al., 2003) does
not have high enough LREE enrichment to produce the
very high La/Yb ratios observed (Fig. 6a).
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Fig. 11. Phase relations for hydrous metabasalts. Continuous line
indicates the steady-state P^T path of a young and hot subducting
oceanic plate (0 Myr old; subduction rate is 3 cm/year) (Peacock
et al., 1994). The diagram is compiled from the experimental data of
Yaxley & Green (1994), Springer & Seck (1997) and Xiong et al.
(2005). No rutile was found in the run products of Springer & Seck
(1997) and plagioclase was absent from the run products of Xiong
et al. (2005), but this may be the result of compositional differences in
the starting materials, as TiO2 and K2O contents significantly affect
rutile stability (Xiong et al., 2005). The starting material used by
Springer & Seck (1997) contained much less TiO2 and K2O, but
higher CaO compared with that of Xiong et al. (2005). The crosshatched field indicates the most probable pressure and temperature
range for extraction of the studied silicate melt from an oceanic slab.
amp, amphibole; pl, plagioclase; gt, garnet; ru, rutile; cb, carbonate;
dehy melt, dehydration melting.

Crystallization conditions of the studied xenolith
(9608C and 411GPa) are close to those suggested for
release of silicic melt from a subducted slab (Fig. 11).
This implies that the slab-derived silicic melt did not
migrate far from its source before it crystallized and
trapped MI in cpx and opx.
We conclude that the studied qz-bearing opx-rich websterite was formed by reaction of a slab-derived siliceous
melt with a mantle peridotite. Although we cannot estimate the initial composition of the slab melt with a high
degree of accuracy, the trace element pattern and the volatile content of the MI suggest that melt generation
occurred at a relatively shallow depth in the presence of
garnet, amphibole, rutile and probably plagioclase in the
residuum. The source composition cannot be unequivocally determined; however, major and trace element ratios
indicate the probable involvement of a metasedimentary
component.

The origin of secondary MI and
interstitial silicate glass
The secondary MI are late-stage inclusions trapped in
healed fractures in opx and cpx. Secondary MI-1
have compositions that are similar to the primary MI
(Figs 5 and 6), although the fluid/melt ratio in secondary
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MI is much more variable than in primary MI (Fig. 2).
This suggests that secondary MI-1 were trapped from a
melt compositionally similar to that which formed the primary inclusions, precluding the infiltration of host basalt
along healed fractures during uplift. It also suggests that
the source of secondary MI is the same as that of the primary MI, and possibly that the source may be the primary
MI themselves. After solidification of the websterite, which
contained large primary MI, the mantle experienced
lower-pressure conditions, which might have led to decrepitation of the largest MI and then heterogeneous closure
of the released melt in secondary MI. The inferred
decrease in pressure might have been associated with the
formation of the Pannonian Basin during the Miocene.
Interstitial silicate glass shows a wider compositional
range than was observed for the primary and secondary
MI-1 (Fig. 4, Table 1). Highly siliceous glass was found
between qz and opx, whereas the glass between opx and
cpx is poorer in SiO2 and richer in other major elements.
Thus, the composition of the interstitial glass was probably
controlled by the surrounding mineral phases (opx þ qz
and cpx þ opx, respectively). Basalt infiltration did not
play a significant role in affecting the chemistry of the
interstitial glass. Thus, we attribute the formation of the
interstitial melt to an ‘in situ’ melting episode that occurred
during uplift in the host basaltic magma. Secondary MI-2
might have been trapped from these melts.

CONC LUSIONS
Mineralogical, textural and compositional data presented
here provide convincing evidence that quartz-bearing
opx-rich rocks can be formed in the upper mantle. The
observed mineral assemblage crystallized from a hybrid
melt developed at the interface between peridotite and
SiO2-rich silicate melt at about 9608C and pressure in
excess of 11GPa. The SiO2-rich melt represents a partial
melt from a subducted slab of oceanic lithosphere.
The melt was released from the subducted slab at
15^20 GPa and 510008C, leaving behind a restite of
cpx þ amp þ gt þ pl/ap(?) þ ru. The trace element composition of MI in both opx and cpx suggests the involvement
of a metasedimentary component during slab melting.
Melt inclusions in the studied xenolith provide direct evidence for the presence, migration and evolution of slabderived SiO2-rich melts in the sub-continental lithospheric
mantle. The results of this study also support the notion
that metasomatized mantle can be transported by tectonic
processes and rotations to place subduction-related rocks
great distances from areas where subduction was known
to have occurred (see Kova¤cs & Szabo¤, 2007; Kova¤cs
et al., 2007). Kova¤cs & Szabo¤ (2007) and Kova¤cs et al.
(2007) concluded that the subduction enrichment of the
ALCAPA lithosphere may have occurred before the
Miocene along the Budva^Pindos subduction zone, which
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is also a likely location for the formation of the qz-bearing
orthopyroxene-rich websterite xenolith reported here.
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